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In the Matter of, the Petit ion

of

ORLAT{DO P. TllS'1AS and
ALICE A. II{OI'{AS, hls wife,

For a Redeteruinati.on of a Deflclency or
f,or a Refund of, Pereonal Incone Taxes
under Article 22 oE tbe Tax Law for the
years 1961 and L962.

, l ICS"s IXIS.
fl

The petitloners havlng filed a petition f,or a redeternl.nation of a

deficiency of, pereonal incone taxes under Article 22 of the Tar Law for

the years L961 and 1962; and a hearLng having been duly held bef,ore

Vlncent P. Molineaux r Esg., llearing Of,ficer for the State Tax OomissLonr.

at its offices at 80 Centre street, New York, New york, on December 1, L964;

and the petiti.onere having'appeared by Dewey, Ballantinel Bushby, palner

and l{ood, Esquires, of New'York, Newyork (Thonas R. Moore, Esq, of Counsel),

and the petltioner, orlando P. Thomas, having been present and baving

testified; and the record having been duly examl-ned and consLdered, the

State Tax Conmisaion hereby finds that:

1,. By a notice of, defieiency, dated Novenber 4, 1963, the Departnent

f,ound deficiencies for the yeare 1961 and 1962 in tbe perconal i.ncone

taxes reported by the petltionere in their nonresldent return for those

years' assertlng a def,lciency.in the anount of $712,19 wlth intereet in

the amount of $66.43 to a total of, g17g.62 for the year 1961, and a

def,lciency in the amount of 979g.16 with lnterest of $Z6.SO to a total of,

$824. J2: ge7 the year Lg6z, both as of the date of, the said notiee of,

deficiency (Novenber 4, 1.963)

In two etatements of auilit changes, the Departnent had deternined as

to each year that 55 daya listed as days worked at hone in Connecticut

were to be disallowed as days worked in carrying on the occupatlon out-

side the Stete f,or the purpose of, deterurlning the anount of, income f,r66
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the salary of Orlando Tbonas to be attributed to New York and to be subject

to tax, under an apportionment formula enploying a ratio of the daye worked

in the occupation ln New York as a numerator and the total of, all days

worked in carrying on the oecupatlon both !n New York and outslde ttre

State as a denooinator (pursuant to provision o€ Tex Law Section 632(c)

and to Lncone Tax Regulation 131.16). Accordingly, it reduced to 272

in 1961, and to 276 Ln 1962, the number of the days allowed as total days

worked in carrylng on the oecupatlon (both witbin and without tbe State

of New York) in the respectiv€ /€arsr The days worked Ln New York were

not in dlepute; tb,ere were 178 in 1961, and 184 in 1'962; accordlngly' an

allocation of, the ennual ealary f,or Lg6L was made in the rati'o ot' L78/272nds;

and ln the amount of L84/276nds f,or the year 1962' as the portlon of, the

petltioner's (Orlando F. Thomas) yearly salary to be ettrlbuted to NewYork

and to be subject to tax. These changes in the allocatlon f,ornula, nade

by the Departmeat resulted in the deficienciee found'

2. In tbelr nonresident return for the year 196I, the petitlonera

had reported allocable salary of Orlando Ttronas in the amount of $59t050t

and made an allocation of 178 New York days worked to a total of, days

worked (wlthtn and without New York) of 32V,

F o r l g 6 2 , t h e t a x P a y e r s h a d r e p o r t e d a l l o c a b l e s a l a r y o f

Orlando Thonas ln the amount of $761000 and made an allocation of 184

New York days out of, a total of 331. days worked within anil sithout New

York.

Both these totals af 327 days for 1961 and 331. f,or L962 trere 55

days hlgher than were allowed under the notiee of deflclency.

3. In their petLtion, the petltioners esserted that the days worked

by Orlando Thonae at his home in Greenwich, Connecticut should be re-

cognized as days worked in carrying on the oecupation outside the State

for purpose of allocation. There were 56 of, these tn 1961 and 57 in 1'962r

the petition stated, sllghtly nore than the number disallowed by the

Department.

4. The petitioners lrere nonresidents of, the Stete of Nen York and

resided ln Greenwich, Connecticut. Petitioner' Orlando Thomas, wae

Executive Vice President of Sinclalr Oil Corporation of, 600 Fltth Avenu€t

jlow, Yrrrh-, N.Yr wh€Fs lra was rtttttihctlr Fhrl rrhere he was provl.ded'with' an'
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office and staff for the performance of his regurar dutles.

5. SLnclatr Oil Corporatlon !s a Large corporation whose sharee

are publLcly held, and it ls not a close corporationr

6. t{ith his enployer's approval, the petitioner dld certaLn

porttone of hi.s rrork, consisting of conferences with other persons,

(including on a few occagione a fellow of,flcial of the corporatl.on who

also resided in Greenwich), and of, private study of, varioue businese

problems at his hone in connecticut on some saturdayg, sundayc and

holldays, flndtng itg neceesary or advleable to work on theae daye,

sometf'ues because of, soue emergency's arising, but nore coononly because

of time pressureB generally. This work qras not such as had to be done

by the petitloner at the corporation's offices in New york, N.yo

'and these off ices noruaLl.y were closed generall.y on these days i eo

that although the corporation'e off,Lces could be used, it wes neceasary

to give some notice lf, any of the building's servLces, including heat and

alr condlttoning, which wera suspended on euch daysl was needed; and the

enployer's policy I€8 that such work done on these daye preferably should

be done out of the of,f,icer

7. Except as stated Ln paragraph 6, it is found that there was

no advantage to the enployer in the petitionsrrs perf,ornlng the work ln

connecticut or elselrhere outeide New york state ratber than wlthln

New York State.

8. rt le further f,ound that the work under consideratioa wag

done ln Gonnectlcut and outside the state because petltloner's hooe

was in Connecticut, and f,or his convenlence.

9. rn the total circunstaaces, there rras no adequate busineae

reason, feflecting a eubetantial advantage to the empl.oyer, 94, *"

work's being done outeLde the gtate, rather than within it, it is f,ound.

Upon the f,oregoing f,indlngs and al.l of the evidence presented berein,

the State Tax Coomlsslon hereby

DEqIDESS

A. That pursuant to proviston of Tax Law Sec. 632(c)1 whlch

provides that it a business or occupation ie carried on "partly rlthout

this steteilfras determined under regulations of the stste Tax Comiseion,
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the incone of a nonresident taxpayer derived froq New York sources ls to

be deternined by apportionment under such regulatigns, and pureuant to

provision of Lncome tax reguLation Sec. 131.16 (20 IIYCRR 1.31.16)r whlcb

with ref,erence to a corporate officer provides that allowance nay be

clalned for days worked outside the State only if baeed upon the perfornance

of services whlch of necessity as distinguished fron convenience *

obligate the eoployee to out-of-State duties ln tbe service of, hls

enpLoyer: , it ie held wlth reference to the said days worked by the

petLtioner at hls houe in Connecttcut whlch are under conslderatl.on, that

they were properly dlsallowed and may not be eounted ln the al.locatl.on

formula as days'worked.

The occupatlon wae not "carried on" outside the State on euch daye

within the meaning intended which requires a situs of the occupatlon

outeide the State, in that as to such lrork the ernployee was not obligated

to perform these services out-of-state in the service of, the enployer by

any necessity, either absolute or practieaL, and there was no adequete

buslnese reason, reflecting a substantLal advantage to the enployer, f,or

dolng the rdork outside tbe State rather than withtn it.

Bo Accordingly the def,iciency asserted by the not{,ce of, def,lclency

set forth in paragraph 1 ts affirrned as an asaessment of, euch taxea eg

of the date thereof, and subject to further interest, and to penalties

lf any, as provided by Tax taw (Sectlon 684 and succeedlng sectlons).

Dated, A1bany, New York,

MaY 21st l '959 '  
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JOSEPII'H. MI'RPiIY PRESIDENT


